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ARSTRACT. In this paper we study a variational inequality related te a linear
differential operater of elliptic type. Wc give a pointwise beund for ¡be rear-
rangement of ¡be solution u, and an estiniate fer the L2-norm of ¡be gradient of u.
1. INTRODUCTION
Let (ji be an open beunded set of U? asid let
— (a~
1(x)¿¡~,t,+ (bXx)¿¡t.+c(x)u
be a differential eperator wbose ceefficients satisfy:
(a4, b1, cEL(fl)
(1.1) kz~;;í~~ for a.e. xE&l, CER0
Let uEH~ffI) be a solutien of ¡be related variatienal inequality
(1.2) a(u, U—u)=J’f(x)(U—u)dx y UEH¿(tl), U, ¿¡=0
where
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a(99, tp)= (a,/x»px.iP51~ b,(x)qnp~.+ c(x)qnp)dx,
asid fEL
2(fiI).
Schwarz symmetriza¡ion allows us te obtain sbarp estimates for a so-
lution ¿¡ of (1.2) comparing ti wi¡b ¡he solution vER~UV) of tbe «sym-
metrized» variatienal inequality
at(v, V—v) = {fi# xi
___v(V—v)
5—c~(x)v(V—v)dx=
(1.3) =Jf#(x)(V—v)dx vVEH~ (fit) V v>0
wbere 1k”’ is tbe ti-dimensional balI centered a¡ ¡he origin witb measure
~hft(x) cS(x) are tbe spberically symmetric decreasing rearrangementsof f(x) and c$x)=Max(—c(x), 0), respectively (see § 2).
More precisely in this paper we show (see ¡heorem 2.2) that ¡he point-
wise estimate
(1.4) ut(x)=v(x)
holds fer alí xEfit. Such mi estimate gives ml optimal upper bound for
the L”-norm of u asid for the measure of tbe set {x:u(x)>0} or, tbat is the
same, an op¡imal lower bound for tbe coincidence set of ¿¡.
As consequence of (1.4) we derive an estimate for a(u ,u) and for the
L2-norm of Vu in terms of at(v, y) asid ¡he L2-norm of Vv respec¡ively.
Finally ¡be previous results are appíied te the óbstacle preblem when ¡be
obs¡acle is in H~(fi).
me first resul¡s in ¡bis direction, in ¡be case b
1= 0, c=0, are due to
Bandle-Mossino [BM] asid Madema-Salsa [MS]. In particular in [BM] ¡be
case of a non-linear operator is considered. Subsequently Alvino-Mataras-
so-Trombetti [AMT] considered a variational inequality of general ferm
taking into account also ¡be influence of the ¡erm c4(x) max(c(x), 0),
but with constraints on ¡he coefficients different from (1 , 1). As far as
varia¡ional parabolic inequalities concern we recalí [DM].
me metbod used was introduced by Talenti [Tal]for an elliptic equa-
¡ion without lower-order terms asid was extended ¡e ellipfic equations of
mere general form by several autbors (see ¡e. [AT],[ALT2],[Ha],[FP],
[OT],[Ta2],[TV]).
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2. MAIN RESULTS
If fi is mi open beunded set of U?, we wili denote by 1k~ its measure
asid by 1k tbe balí of U? centered at the erigin whese measure is 11k.
Moreover if 92 is a measurable fusiction,
tEIi,
is ¡be distribution fusictien of q, asid
q2*(5)5up{¡E~j:fl(t)>5}, sE[0, ~k,
is its decreasing rearrangemen¡. If C, is ¡be measure of the n-dimensienal
unit bali,
q,#(x) =9*(C¡x~n),
is die spberically symmetric decreasing rearrangement of 99(x). For an ex-
haustive treatment of rearrangements we refer for example te [ALT1],
[Ba], [CR], [HLP], [Ka], [Mo]. Here we just recaí! the well known Hardy
inequality:
J u(x)v(x)dx~ J’u*(s)v*(s)ds
wbere u(x), v(x) are measurable functions.
Tbe firts step te ge¡ the comparisen resui¡ is to obtain a differential
inequali¡y involving tbe decreasing rearrangemen¡ of u. In tbe following
we wilI consider f~, f $0. In ¡he other cases proofs are simpler.
Theorem 2.1. Let u be a solution of ¡he variational inequality (1.2)
with condi¡ions (1.1). ¡lien
—2+2/n
2 ¡nC~’~)o (P(a)+c~(a)u*(a))da +
(2.1) fin +Sin
+ u*(s) a.e. in [0, ju>0¡].
n
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with h>0 asid tE[0,sup u[.
Wc have
and by ellipticity condition, let¡ing It go te O, we obtain
—~ J Vu¡2dx=—: f bXx)uxudx±
From new en we give a sketcb of ¡be pmof because ¡he tools are standard.
Wc bave (see [ALT2])
— a f b,(x)u~¿¡dx=B¡(— IVuLIx)






Isoperimetric inequali¡y [DG], Fleming-Risbei formula [FR] and Schwarz
inequali¡y give (see [ALT2], [Ta2])
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(2.3)
New we observe ¡bat tbe right band side of (2.2) is non negative. As a
mat¡er of fact, ¡etting it go te 0, from (2.2) we get
,fQ’*(a) + c¶(a)¿¡*(a))da=0
and tben
(2.4) fWq*(~) + c±(a)u*(a))du=O y tE [0, sup¿¡]
because fi (u) + cf(a) it (q) is a decreasing fusictien.
Hence by (2.3) asid (2.4) we bave
ff41) + ct«a)¿¡*(a))dac
— nC”~ ~ — / )
+c±(a)U*(a))da.
Then by (2.2> and (2.3)
(2.5)
=Bt[—u’(t)]5/2+ [—¿¡‘(it)] “~ 3 (ft’(a)+ c±{a)u*(a))da.
Using again (2.3), we obtain
=fit[—u’(tn”2 +
+ [~¿¡‘(¡)]í/2 tiC”” (fi(a) + c± (a)u*(u))da.
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Making a change of variables we get (2.1). E
Wc consider ¡he variational inequality (1.3) wbose da¡a are sphericaily
symmetric. If its solution y is spberically symmetric and decreasing, then
repea¡ing ¡be aboye proof, it is easy ¡e verify that alí ¡he inequalities used
te get (2.1) are equalities. As in [AMT] a way te establish tlie existence
of such a solution is given by ¡be foilowing proposition:
Proposition 2.1. Le¡ ¿is consider tIte d~fferential operator
A#v —clv—fl(v-$Á}-)—ct(x)v.
Leí tis suppose c~t= O or leí any one of ihe following conditiotis be
satisfied:
fi) ¡here exisís a non negative funclion 11 * O such thai ihe Dirichlet
problern
{A;z=I-i ini!”’
has a non negative solution 7;
(u) ¡he first eigenvalue of ¡he problem
(2.6)
where pEL~(fl#), p(x)~O Ls a non negative fusiction, is posí-
¡ive;
(iii) diere exisís a>0 such thai
J,e~WUV0V~fi (n—1) b2—ct’V)dx >
TIten (1.3) has a ¿¡niq¿¡e solution v=v#. Moreoverfor A”” a rnaximurn prin-
cipIe holds, thai is
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(2.7) A~V=Oin f1~ V=0on atI~=t.V=0in 1k’~
The proef of this proposition wilI be given in ¡be appendix.
The aboye arguments yield ¡o state the following
Proposition 2.2. If one of ¡he conditiotis ofproposition 2.1 is ver~fied
tIten tIte solution y = ~ of (1.3) satisfles
+2}n (5







At this point we are able ¡o prove ¡he comparison resul¡.
Theorem 2.2. If one of ¡he conditiotis of proposition 2.1 is verWed
asid u, y are solutiotis respectively of (1.2), (1.3) wi¡h ¡he assurnptions
(1.1), ihen
in [0j1k~].
Proof. S¡arting from (2.1) asid (2.8) we sbow ¡ha¡, setting
w=u*~v*, we wiil show ¡hat
—l+I/n —2+2/o
Obviously (2.9) holds for ah sE[0,min{Iu>0 , v>0~}], ¡ben i¡ is trivial
it ¿¡>0I=~v>0i.We suppose ¿¡>Oj>jv>0 . By regularity Tesuhis (see
[BS]) ¡he selution of (1.3) is in 142(fl#), then v*CC¡U0j1k~]) and
Hence by (2.8)
([v>OI [¡v>0j
(2.10) 3 fi(a) da+ 3 c~(a)v~(a)da=0.
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By (2.1), taking into account that w(stu*(s) for y>0¡=s=~u>0Iasid
(2.10), we ge¡
—1+5hz —2*2/o —2+2/nf’
5 5 5 ¡
—w’(s)=fi w+ 1 t!1(a)w(a)da+ 1 fla)da
n2C~’~Jo n2 c~”’} ¡v>O[
for v>0[Ss=~¿¡>0[.
Tben we ob¡ain (2.9) observing that by (2.10)
4 f*Qd CO
which implies f~’(s) CO in [~v>0¡ 1k¡] becausefl is a decreasing fusiction.
Te ge¡ ¡he ¡besis we firs¡ suppose c±>0. Set¡ing V= Jc~i(a)w(a)da, (2.9)
can be writ¡en as
¡ 1 fi~í/fl \ V’\’s 2+2hz ¡ fi~S/fl \) 1— ~exp~ ~ c*/ n2C~n exp V~0 in [Oju>0¡]
(2.11)
V(0)=0
We will show tha¡ V~0. If we suppose ab absurdo V~ $0, then tbere
exists A’ sucb ¡hat V(s’)>0,V’(s90 asid V+$0 in [0,sj. We denote by A




If we observe that
(n—1
)
A~q=2c~(x)cpc+. (eD~99 ) ~¿Mfi q~eBíx> ct(x)re»~~tZctXx)cp~‘ ~‘
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Since AC IV”, by (u) of proposition 2.1 we fisid 2~>O. On ¡be odier hasid
if q~ is ¡he eigenfunction corresponding te 2,, we bave
—1+ I/o (55 5 1
1 c!(a)-p, (a)da=siC”” lz
;7
:
J’c± (a)Q¾(a)da a.e. in [0,s].
Hence settung 45 = c!(aftp,(a)da, it is easy te verify tbat 25 is ¡he same
as tbe first eigenvaiue of tbe problem
1 ¡ fis”” \ e>’
5~2+2/O (______
— \exp ~ 1~ ) — 2 exp
2 (Rs e>(2.13) 72/’z exp~~S)
By (2.13), using ¡be variational cbaracterization of 2~ and (2.11), we gel
(‘ ( fiyl/n — ~—2+2/n (_~~‘1” V2 dsjexp ~ c:””/ e! n2C~” exp c: ’, +
—2+2/” / fi~I/flexp ~ c:”’ ) l4ds
wbicb gives ¡he absurd.
Using again (2.11) we bave
o
Bs’/” ) 1” y <o
I¿¡>0¡)=0.
Integrating between s and ¡u>Oj, we ohtain V’(s)=0, ¡ha¡ is w(s)=0.
me result in ¡he case e! =0 can be preved by approximation tecb-
niques. E
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Making use of tbe techniques of the proof of theorem 2.1 it is possible
te estimate tbe L2-norm of V ti. Wc have ¡he following
Theorem 2.3. ¡y’ one of ¡he conditiotis of proposition 2.1 is ver<fled
atid u, y are solution respectively of (1.2), (1.3) with ¡he assurnptions
(1.1), tIten
4 ¡ Vu ¡2dx=4 IVyVdx.
Proof. S¡arting from (2.5) asid squaring botb sides we get
- {¡VuVdx~
/dO1+í/n JM(’) <ft(a) +ct(a)u*(u))da]ktl[t nC~’~
Integrating between O and sup u and making a change of variables we ob-
tain
4’
=f>0~Bit(s)+ —Sil/nf + c*Áa)u*(a))da]ds.
nG”” o
By Tbeorem 2.2 we have u*(s)=v+(s). which implies also
u >0 S v>0 , tberefore we conclude observing ¡bat
k7vj2dx=
= (v>OI r ~—O+l/n 4’f*(a)+c*(a)v*(u)dc7Ylds
-‘0 tfiv*(s)± nCM” o 1 o
Using ¡be previous results we can get also an estimate for a(u,u).
Proposition 2.3. Under tIte sarne assurnptiosis of theorem 2.2, ¡he
following estirnates ItoId
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(a) a(u,u)-l-J’ c(x)u2&=a#(v,v)+ 4 c~(x)v2cfr;
% a(u,u)Sa#(v,v) ¿y’ b,(x)=0.
Proof. If in (1.2) we cboose as test fusiction U = O and (1= 2u we
obtain
a(¿¡,u) f(x)uds.
By Hardy inequaiity we have
a(¿¡,u) + 4 c}x)u2dx= (ft(s)u”’ +d(s)zt 2)ds,
and isitegration by parts gives
(101 (I01(~
(fi(s) + ct (s)u’<jitds = 33 (ft(í) -4- c~~(t)¿¡*)dí(~d¿¡*(s)).
By (2.4) we have
+ cli(t)u*)dt=O,





3 (ft(s)W”+ c!(s)u* 2~ds= (ft(t) + ct(fly~)dt(—dv~(s))=
+ ~*(s)y*)y*~~ = ~#(~y) + }‘c*<~x)v2dx,
tha¡ is (a) or, which is the same, Q5) when & (x) = 0.
If 1
1(x) = 0, then ¡be bilinear form ¿(u, y) is symmetric and hence we get
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a(u,u) 4 f(x)udx=Ji, f~(x)¿¡#dr=a#(v,u#)=
C Q#(y,y) a#(u#,u~j.
Eliipticity condition, Polya Szego asid Hardy inequalities give
a#(u#,u#)= V¿¡#I2d.z~ Ji. c~(x)u#2dx<
(2.15) SJ’JVUI2dX~~. Jcdx)u2dx=a(u,¿¡).
By (2.14) and (2.15) (fi) follows. O
Remark. We can apply tbe previous results te tbe obstacie prob!em
(2.16) a(u,92—u)={f(9—u) v
99EH~, (fi) 9J,U=1~
wbere tbe obstacie ~ÚEH~(Q)and
Aip = —(aq(x)ipx.X~+ (b,(x)ipt±c(x?flP ¿siL
2 (fi).
Settung ¿2 = u — 4 and g =f—AW we have that ¿2 satisfies
Hence we can compare ¿2 witb tbe solution of ¡be symmetrized problem
a#(vVyY>j’ g~(x)(V—v) dx y VEH> (11*) V,y=0.
Acknowledgement. We would !ike te ¡bank prof. J. 1. Díaz for
havung suggested te estimate tbe energy in complete fonn.
APPENDIX
Proof of Proposition 2.1. Following [AMT] at first we prove tbat
conditiosis (i), (ji), (iii) are equivaiesit. In order te do ¡ha¡ let us observe
tbat
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(Al) A#Z=Hc~.— (e~1’1Z)—e~~4fi (ti — 1) ~ e~1 ct(x)7 e~BHHlxi
¡ben ¡he f¿rst eigenvalue of (2.6) can be characterized by the Rayieigb
principie
4, eB>x~(IV0I2~B (si— ) 02—cS(x)02)drlx




wbere e>, is ¡he firs¡ elgenfusiction of (2.6). Then, since 45, has cons¡an¡
sign in 1k#, we have ¿)‘0.
(n—1
)
Choosing in (u) p(x)=fi +c~(x), and using (A.2) we get
xj
~ (¡~e>~—~ (si— 1) <>2 ?452) dx—a JJeBHiV45l2drlxi
=(1~a)J,es~4IV45I2dr~ {,eBfr< (B (n—1) 452+C~@2) dx=
=2,(1—a)J,eBL$(x)452~aJ,eBk¡ (fi (n—1) e>2+c#452) clx=
=(2í~attS~a)J’e4~1 (s (n—1) 452+#<>2) dr.
2~
Taking 0<a< , (iii) follows.
(iii) ~. (i)
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By (iii) ¡be probiem
(~(efIx¡Z5X ~en~ (ti—!) 7— e~~’
1 c~(x)Z e~~~L1-I in ir
(A.3) xl
1ZEH¿(Q~)
has a unique selution. Moreover ¡his solu¡iosi is positive. As a matter of
fact se¡ting t=max (—Z,0) by (A.3)




Witb similar arguments, by (iii), we obtain (2.7).
New we observe ¡hat (1.3)is equivalent ¡o ¡he variational inequality
(ti— 1) y~I’ — y) — ct(x)v(45
=Jje»Wnx)(eP—v) dx y 45E11,(1k~) <1) v>O
whicb, by (iii), bas a usiique solution y.
Te prove tba¡ y is decreasing for ¡be sake of simplicity we suppose y
sufficien¡ly smootb. Setting r lxI,R= ( ~1 ), V=vr and deriving
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